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VoL 1

+

C OL.-LEG E

IN TER,DEPARTMI:NTAL
BALL,

r OUNDER'S DAY NEXT
+
WEEK.
+
I-'lilla,l" Al'lil T heil1!.: I'"UII- +

LII~t Thur~tln,1 nlterlluUIl tltt' I'l'eps
.I('t(uled Ihe ('ulle:..: ... boys ill 11 ha~e,
lmll ;,!lIl!1l' \lith It ~"()I'e 01' \..j to 1:1.

+ ,I(·r'" ,la,\", Ih("',, will 1)1' IIU '.
+ ",·hool un lh"l ,1".1. Thi~ !illlt' +
+ hn~ 10('('1> ~l't n~i (l(' by the InL~t ... e~ +
+ ill onl,'r tllul ~ollle 11(lllol" widlt +
+ he 1"li,1 1111: IUIUI\, uf lite IIHIII +
+ Ilml thi~ iIHituti,)ll p()~~ihl('. +
+ 1I0Ile\"('r, it I~ u"ltltll~" Ihe t'u~- +
+
+

ItllII tu p:,~~ "u'r Ih(· 11",1' tholl!!lIt
le,~l~-, j,'r).!t'llin:,:' the 1'('111 1I1('1I1l,
+ ill).!: " f lilt, Itnli, III.I', Ilml 1I",·eplill:.:'
+ tlli~ (· ... ~~H~illli h't1l1l IH)rk 'L~ u
+ Illnllel' ot' I'()Ur~l'. '1'0 i,!'o.:l illto
+ the ~!,iril of Ih(' (Ia,\, Ill' <htluhl
+ HI lea~t hAI(' ~(II11e furm vi' ~J'~'+ (·ial f'hrapd t'~er"i~e Iw:.:l 1I'('\'k,
+ \\'1' 'ho~.ltI 1.1:11:(" lhe :lPO'll"tlph('
+ in !-'"uIHJ('r '" ht'himl lIlt' < Hilt!
+ 11111 tlnly ,'UIIIIIH'I""n l lt' tht' IUI1l1{'
.. of" '\ Injol' Oi,!,lt'II, hut al~o Ih"
+ llUlI1l'; of t11()~1' who ~I no)::j!"I"" to
+ place lite ('ollt>!!,t' 011 the firm
+ fUllIJliatiOIl Ihnl il no\\' (-,lljO,""
+ B.I Ihi" I Illl'all He\", .J. \Y.
+ \\"i~htUIIIIl, Ih(' ti1'.~1 pl('~i,lellt oj'
+ Ihe ('ollt>,:.!e: Mlljor \\' . . \. Ob('l1 + .-flaiu, ih(' 1'I'('<i,lel1t for Iwent.I'_
+ 1I1rt't' y('lll"~: .\[ujv1' .Jolm I':. 1l0h+ ill'Ol1, tht' t'ndOllcr of the ('IlIlir
+ of ~niurul ~"ielw('; tht' li on.
+ II(,(,tol"
I.orin!:', Ihe Ilr!'.t r('+ J!1'1l1 of lhe "olle!!e, llnd the lAte
+ ~el1Alor n. W. "'ridll . thl:' rl"+ .~ (,l1t for 01 ... 1' forty ~·ear~. [t
+ ~eclll~ Il.~ if lhi ... rathe!' lihel'nl
+ truu.lldioll 'If l"o\lnd('I"~ n l\l'
+ fi l ~ in lIil't·I~' with the ~pil'il ';r
+ lile ],oli/la.l', Hnd it will be :t :,ri llL+ I'll' nwtt('t I'or IJ~ 10 turr., the

r.

lel","~1

illl-! wllt'll I h(' t 'o1!(-'!.!c men
nll'uk{-' 110I1l tlwir aft(-'rllOOIl nAp nn.1
I it'll tht'-' tHill'\' al I:! nn,1 in Ihe ninth

+

+
+
+
+
+

END OF THIRD QUARTER.

+

+

+
+

'I'll(' ('lI t l

"r

the third '11I:lI't('I' "II~

IIInrkl'd U.I' till' npJ,e:mlll(-(' of 1'<.'licn:.1
~'\pr('~~IOII~ on 11i(' fil(o('~ of ~lu,lcnt"
['l~t Fri ti:I,"
TIi(' week of ,',\umilllltion pll-~l'<1 off ttuieth', and e'en olle
is nO\\- I'{·"d.l' fOl' the' 'filllll 'IUlII,i"'I' of

ih i<\

+
+

,HM""

--

wO I'k,

PREP DEBATE POSTPONED,

+

The 1'1'\' 1',,' ,1(-'hllle and orUIorielil
"OUIe",t with F rnnklin Hi"!h School
has been 1'(I~lp,on('(1 Illitil )1:lI"<'h i 011
llu'Ount o t' 'I('kne~~ ill the Vrnnklin
~dlool;. The Og/Iell Il'am i" PI'('jlUI'('(]
to l!in~ ~'nlnklin II hard rut'c 1'01" the
,Iel"isioll,

+

+
+

EVE RYBODY LOOK !
The O:.:.ll'n Hihl" ('In~" uf the "-e~l
mini~ler
Pr(' ~h,\ terilln
('hurl'h I'X-

o

LITERARY AC TIVITIES.

+ i.lea ont to il~ fnl1("1 e'\lenL +
+ Lt>I'i' mAke nn ilUlo_atiun lIe'\t +
+ \\'e('k,
+
++++ +++++ +++.+++

}\ SP E("L\ TOIL

~---

+
+
+
+
+
+

In IllI' t('I1I:1 iunint!, Ihe "r(-'ps
hNHIl!ht ill t 110 mOl"e poil1t~ 111111 then
hd" lite llpp('1' t·ln~~llIeli 10 OI l\' 1'llIl,
St:w ~tll l -t! broui,!ht 10 lil!hl t!u"jug
Ihe !.:!lIII(' 11'('1"0.: E;.:J.:' .\.1.il, Ih ... ~IJ-e(,
lIl('ulnl' \Ullltll ... ('r ('Illdl('r, HIlII Ed/lie
~tout. th\' ;<l:lr nr~1 b'l~elllan of the
tla.I, Tit\! ).:111111' al~o hnd il~ funny
_i,I(' , HIltI Ihf' (,1I ' 1Il,1 oh"('rI-('r lni;:::-ht
hu\{' \)een in"1iIl('tl 10 lall"!h when
[)'1l1g' ~lIIilh lo~t his telll l",r ill Ihl)
tlfth inning- h,·(· ft u~e bn~1' llItll'i,'c Sigmi('r 1'1lliNI II l'r('1' 0111 11\ fil'''1.
F rom lhl' e'\l'it ('ltiellt taul'et! 1).\ this
(· In~h, it i~ ('I-i,lel1l Ihal Ilu· ('vll(-')!C
111('11 Hie illl(,lI;lil1): 10 retrie\"f' tlt!'ir
IO~1 ltot1or~ lJ.1' pln,l in!! 1I1101I1('r ):!,rune
in IIJ(' 1I(,lIr fulllre, Take il from me,
il will lie worlh i'ceing,

1111ll1l"!.

+
+
+

+

l"(~r,l" ~I"w ;:nlll(' 1)('('11111(' H'r.I' iu-

.\

+
+

+
+
+

BA SE,

Se nior S ociety,
Th(' 11'11111

IltJllore,1 h.l' h(-'illj!" ~e1("'teJ a. olle of

the

le:111l

of thr('(' Ihnt

the ('ore<-o ::::'()("iel~

Green

Hu_ill('~<

i~

of

tu

r('pre~ent

the Bowling

ruinr.it.I'

in their

lentls n henrl~' inl'itntioll 10 UIl) 0;:,INI ,lll(lent Ihul ,Io(-'~ nOI ntl('lI,1 SUIl _

:lIlIlUIlI dtl>Hte I',ith

cia," s('hwl t'I~I'\I"hf'r(' lu meet with
them 011 Snnduy Itlvl'nin~'" ill !I,I.-).
\~ Ill'. ~~(h('rtf)n t('ll.('h('~ Ihi" ('Iu~~, we

II

:"\re sm'(' IhuI ,\'ou lI'il1 el1.io~· thl' It"'~on I-er,' IIlUdl.

( .. it is no wOIl,ler thaI we look to

the Hie- FOllrs,

Thi.o. i" the ~("'ond Ol!.ten mlln to hold
po~iti "l1 011 011(' or the~e lelllllS within Ill{' 111..;1 three ,,"enr"', alld eOllsiderill!,!" the hln!l> :'Iud('nt body of the B.

them wilh pridt',

O~del1

in Ihe

a~ 11](-' II"." -Ollt~ IIl'e (·otllpleled. I';\"('r~'
Ihin!:' in(~i\'nt ... ~ thm we .<:1t:11I hllle a
~trOI1 !.: tenUl thi'! year,

OGDEN MAN HONORED.
F:d;':-III' O~hol!Je . the ho lder of IUH
.It'al"~ O;,:-dl'tl ;0.1('(1111, hll~ hecn hi:.:'hl,'

to fepl'('-elil

,1(,hMe with S, I'. C., Ap l'il :!I, \l'ilI
he ~el('('t('d frOll1 thi~ ~o,'ict.\' !I~ ~oon

Obe n cha in Socie t y,
silll:(' the team tltnt ill to r('l>l"e,,;ellt
tIle PrepnrHIOI'Y DeparhnC ll t in Iheir
,\('lJlIle with I·'ranklin H igh ltu~ ueen
('ho~en, thl' mnjority of tbe members

lire
La~t

enjoyill~ 11

wdl-earued \'11('l\tiol1,

wet>k'il nl('('titlj!" was deloled to

II number of ;<hort tllib on

~lIbjeets

of intere~t to el'ery O)!den bo~', lind
"el('rlll n(-'II' s"enker~ were hrollg ht to
light in th(' Vt'(:~l lmnn CII1~~,
Ad~il:

o
"I would like to t!'y Ihat

"lIil 011 ill the window."
to

Clerk: "Sol"r~', hili ~'on will hn\'e
lI~e Ihe dre-,ing roolll,"

Page Two
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The

Cardinal

SUH~Cftll'TION,

Ent~r~d

'1.00 PER Yf.,',R

a....cond cIa ... matter at lI(lwl;",

Green, Ky" llnd~r act of

C,,",re.

I~\'l

TilE STAi"}'

JA:.n:s.
,tS80(:I,tTJ:

AI-VIR

"'I)lTOR

n~~IPu:
Im8I~'~~~

''''~_'(;'.II

CONH,\]) TICIIF.XOR
""K'~T"~T

' ... .'22

""'SINESS

)l"""G~R

EDW. D, STOUT, JR ... ",...
DF.PAR'I'MICNTAI, F.IHTORS

,'22

ATULKTIce

W.\lUl C

Sl:MI'T F.H

.. '2~

lI\;!\IORO\'&
JOliN R. ADSIT

................ '22

Editor ial
UNCONSCIOUS KNOCKERS.
\\"h(' ll a~kt',1 if III' hUll' an~' I;no(,I;t')"s at Ogden, \\'1' prompt I,\" un;;wer
in the neg-utin' . bt·I·,U!se O;:(\E'1l ('11.ioy~ tIl(' I'cputation of haying n \'('1'.\'
I(,.nl ;!I'OU[! of ~tudenb. \nwn they
fHil 1(.; IJe 10.1';11, ill ~otl1e my~tt'riOll~
mUII1IU". the.\" ~oon fail io hE' stuoJE'nt~.
110\\,,'\'1'1', nlllllHI
('leI'.\" OliC of ~'Oll
lIas I,epn :1 knoE'ker :1t ~OIllC time or
vtllt'l. "011 art.' not chronic kickers,
but YOll are llIl("on~eiou~ knoeker_,.
flo .HHI 1('IHt'!ltlJCI' Ihe ;;tory thllt
YOI1 tolt! down Ht ~Illly :->0 flnd :--'0'8
P:1l"t.I, !l1'oUI how you put a Inule Ill'
on tht, ('lIpalo, lind how wilil.e.l('d ~he
(:->nlly, Illlt lh .. I11ule) Wll~ 111'ile you
lINt· IJII~.I t .. Hill/{ ahout it ~ Do you
1.1101" [hut ,your applll'('nlly iuno(·enl
e.l:al!~ct'nli,)!l ~ta.lt('(1 n little smu,lge
a!.:llin~ t thl" name of the l·olle,!.:e'1 You
prolmhly 00 uot. und nilit' tilTl('s oul
of I('ll ~I)U will he tcmpt(>(l t l) tell
the I;!ilie~ a\'olH "OHI(' 11101'1' of .I-onr
mlll'd('rorH c.l:pel"ielwe~ if ,I'on hll\"('
Ihe upl'ol"tunit.\', Student" 11l'E' .in~t
like ~uiloF, ~oldi('rs 01· UH'n of uther
Jllol'e~"iOIlH. Wll{'n Ih('~· !-:et to,t:'ether
they tl .1 to It,ll n hi!!:!('!' yam than
tIle other ft'lIol1 (':tn think of, Hut
it i" II rt'lIl[u'kabh, eoit\(·idelll'(' Ihat
lIl{' l!O,\'~ \1110 try to appuu' ~o wild

~,

A. McElroy Go.

____ " Axn

~('iOII~

Cash and Garry Grocery Co.
Store No. 1-935 College Street

knoek(,1"~ .

We ~ll(>nld he ,'arcl"ul in whal we
IH'fore outsider,. beenll~e they
mi~:11 nllt ('.\n..tI,I· u n del~IH n ,1 our ntlitud(', nne timc, ~c\crnl ,\'elll'~ m:o,
:t Illan 11m de 'Olll!.! UlH·omplilll(·nlnr.\'
t'ellllll'ks abOllt a ('0111!'1'1 il0l'.
The
hea"'!" lovk it tn heall lIu(1 hl'g'1l!1 t('ll_
ill!! il 10 lilly who (';11'('11 10 he;!r it ,
Im,l Ih(' l'e~Il!1 w: ! ~ that peop!E' mi~1 I'Il~lt'o! tIlt' lIlall Hn t il he 1\'I'l~ 1'0r('e,1
Ollt of Im, in(' ,~. ;';011', II-e ('lUl :1l'pl,lIlmt ~tory 10 Oil!" own in~ I itlltion, WE'
('1111 eithe!' n1:1ke or 1\'\"E'd, Ollr ~ehool.
\rhidl a1"(, IrE' I!(~ing' 10 do? Bemain
1lI1N)!l~"IOU" knoekt'I', or bUI'.\ our
liamlJl('b
nnd
IwctJIll<'
,'on~'·I()nS
boo~ tt't· ~ ?

Store No, 2-Adams and Twelfth

~n~-

';fUTOR-l' 'CH'~F
CARROl,

hol,1 Ilefor(' the la,li .. ~ :11'(' m;nllily
the 1I10_t iml(l(>('nt ~ln,l('nt~ in the "01Ip!:!('. Th:tl i~ whnt ! me;! I] h,l 111](,011·

lilt']

April I, 1922.

10 C'I';:\T S'IO HE:-:'.

E. R. Bagby
Authorized Ford Dealer.
Genuine Parts iLnd Service.

Eleventh and State Streets,

PRELIMINARY FIELD MEET.
Tht' prelimiwtl,l til'l,\ Ul(>('\ wu~ 1l('\.1
In,t Fri,III.1 :Iftenwotl :11 the .\lhl('ti(·
Fi l'l ,\ \lith th lTe Ip;!III,~ l·oJll]w t i,l:!
for lhf' hOIlOl'._. '1'1 1(' ('o1!e~(> ano
1'1'('1' [)I'l'artlnpnt~ l':1rh had It ~Irnn~
re)n·_('nl~tion, whil(> Ih(' Ihinl teRlI!
W:l~ ('oml)<),pt\ of formpr ()~,I('n ~tn
OP1H~ nn,1 tlownt()lI'n IIOh \\']'0 went
HnOf'1" Ihe I'l1tlll'l" hi!!h.~o·lln di ll!! tlHIllC
of '· .\11 ~tllr~.·' T II;~ la~t Icam 11'011
tilt' meet wilh a total of thil·t.v.~ix
I'oint ... while the I)!('I'~ (',lIIle ill next
wilh thitT,l til'\! IIml tli(' ColI(').:,' IIU·II,
anti Illeil" ;dr"di()ll at f' .iirn . ('aIlH' in
Irith 1\ ~(·Ol'l' ,If thirt.I-·jjn' point~, T hl'
(,olle~1' teUr!l Wlh J" mmi ll!! \Iith a ('0111f(lI'llIlolf' !li;1r!.:in until ~ome misUIl(lpr~I:llu!in!:, of Ihe l'ul ('~ ,':lusPll lll('m
to !;!ke third pl[l("e.
Only 111'0 or 1,,'1 yE'm"~ re"OI"1s
11"('1'1' hroken, but t·otl~itl('I'iJl:! III E' eon·
diliou ot' tl~1' 1\E'I,1 and tl l!' 1l'Hill in!!
of Ill(' '·ontcstanb. til(' 1'('~lIlt~ 11'('1"e
h('ttel' Ihnn midI I hilI'(' l,eI'll espf'('teo .
The lI'iUtll·r~ >11111 l·t·"Il1t~ of Ih(' dif_
1'1'11'111 ('V'llt, M't' u, follo\\"~:
lOO-,\II](1 t1a~h, II. Ilo))I111,1 1!'l'el',) ,
11,1 s('(·ollll •.
I(mlllin:::hi~h
jlllll!, 'l'i"jl('n(H'
( (,,, 1.) ( ;r"fll'l'~ (.\.
:-:..). tip, 4 1\'l't
II in<,he~ .
,~n-yn!'t! du~h- I .. HolI:lIl.I (Col.) .
:! min\lt('~ :!'.1 ~e,·oll,ls .
;,I)-.lnl"{l da~h- 11. 1] t'lIl!m(1 IPI't' p.),
.-~

~E'(>on,b .

HUlUlill:! h)(l;\,1 jllmp--{i J"(, "\'('~
L\, :->.) iii feet "i!l('h('~.
Shot pnl-J'il('ht'OI'd 1.\
~ . ). :1:\
1'('('1 4 ill('he~.
Pole yadt (:1'1';\1'6 1.\$,). 11011".'1'
( Prcp. ) 1iI.', • fl.'I' 1 -l ilW~IC~.
Hplny
":1(.(',
S"()-~'n1'd~
1 lIIillUl(> ,,:1.:1 ~e('on o ",

tore No, J- Collegt St. Bridge

AUTO

ACCESSORIES, FIRE
PROOF GARAGE,

Edwards - Pickering Co.
203-Both Phones-203
~tam\in~

hOIIl'd
jllH11,-I,,,!.:nn
l"eE' \ ;; illl,h('",
11O-.Iul'd tllI .. 11 1.. llollnud (Col.),

(1'1l'P')'

(;:1

n

~t'colltb,

:--taHtl ill'! hi",h -(:1'eal," \.\. Kl. 3
f( I't II inehe".
L ..110111\1111 l,en I hi ... Illst ~'(,II1"~ 1"('1'(H',I ill the .J-M)-~-!\rd .1:1,,11 hy fOlll' ~>.:, '
()!ld~, II-hil(' I\irh.l broke th(' (·olle:.:1'
rp"onl 01' :t! t't'('t 1 illl'h.fol' til(' .,hOl
1'llt h.1 mnking' 11 ~!lin of thr('(' iIH'I('"
The 11I'\t 1I1eel will he :I Iwnni",I"
1)1<'1'1 ",hel'p ;\I! the wlnt]('1''' in In_I
1I'('(·k's 11]('('1 \1 ill 1)(' ntHlpr ~OIl\(' ~"rr
of hmllli(':1p while I.arti('ij,nf:n, in
the E'1'E'!lt~, Thi" \lill takc ]llu,·,' IW_,'
Frithl\', Illlll IIIE' tt'/un tv l't",l"!,,,,'nl
0",11'1; in Ih(' nll'et lIit\l ~ . P. l" :ill
p;~)h"hl.\' he (· Il!hl·1I ~()vn afterll;!"l.

EXCHANGES,
'I'll('

I';whan!:!p

Ih'pnrt'lI('ut

lin_
I"a lu·
nlde n~'t't~ nl' the t'n!'(linll!. We :\1"1'
I'lea~e. 1 in reeeil-in:,: the j'olloll' iHc!:
'I'lll' \\':I~hin'!lon ( 'olle:.:ian , ( 'he~tel"
town, ,\111.. .\ I'PIY till(' pappI", Thnnks
fot, I lit' ,·l'iti(· i-;Ill, \Yt' ne(',! i1.
Tht, I'e,,),od.' \'o!tlllteer, XH~hlilll',
Tew\. 1)11(' vf Ollt IH'~t. TIl(· net'Onllt
,)1' that "I!H~ketl!ldl ;!HII I!" (h'~('ne~
~I",,'ial ,1I('nli<)n .
']'lIt' (-UlIli,t'rlaml EdHl, \Yill iaJII~'
I)\II"~ . 1\.1',
.\ sllnp]l.\ httl l' I'll])!' !.
POll '! fail 11) ""II,I I1~ 1:11' Il('xl i~~n e.
Flallklin lli . TiuH'~, Ft:lllklin, Ky,
-Your joke .t('partllll'nt i~ tIl(' II('_t
]lnll'('rl 1(. h" on(' of

111('

mo~t

('\"('r.

Chas. F. Tayior, Jr.
Drul§gist
DRUGS AND ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES.

Robinson Transfer Co.
Phone 800.

321 Main St.

Ap:i! 1, 1922,

TH E
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Page Three

Warren Gounty Hardware Co,
" THE

WINCHEST.E:::'

STORE."

SPORTING GOODS.

Scott-Spillman Co.
For Clothing, Shoes and Men ' 8
Furnishings,
SUITS TO ORDE R.
(~crlillg

W aitt,],

~ .... t1p):

like I':lin, ~ir,' T
~i'.!lrri(·r ill-illr :<""rn):
tast('~

li kl'

"Look~

"y,,~.

•
:->111;111

uf lI~ ki,'\; beful't' I\'('
knoll- "h ... a' Ill ... ~hoe Jlitlt'ht'~.

illla

,li~ ll llaler, ··- E~dltm'.!c.

l'rUr('''~or:

Too rnllll,\

• • •
There i~ pl,·nt.1 oj' mull! ilt tht" tOj>
\Iilholll pu"hin!! anyhod.1 oft'.

"

{'Iil~~

fon' I '.!"I j,prl', ~ir,

b"i:!>ln be-

I';~dlfln'.!e,

Thoen' all' tl\O ~itl('~ to t'H!ry 'Iue~·
liOIl .1 .... 111· "ide uwl the II'IUUg" ~idoe.

• • •

• •
··l·r.... fl'~~or, 1 don'l
dl'~ITI (' Ihi~ /.(' 1'0."
I'm r" '~\lr Ililary:
"[ kuuw, hui
I!,,,t i~ th ,> I()wl'~t 111,11 I ('nil /.!'ive,

EUlli"
rhillk !

1!;lI'I'i~:

E""'.I!iet'.

• •
WOlllcl dic for

yon.

~ell'.

• •

\\,h:;

i~

iI, wh('!) 0))(' i~ wnk!'t'lil at
lli!.,'ll\ nllt! I·,tlih tor till' (·Iock t ....
~l!;ke ill 0,,11,1' 10 [('Hill tlll" ti nll', it i ..
nlwil.n Imll' pn .. 1 ~Olll('tllil';':!

CAN YOU TELL?

t)il\uI',I: "1 h11<1 a tl'rrilJlt, jli/.!'hllasl lli!.1hl ."
B.Il"tJIl: ·'Y.,~. J ~lIW .IOU with h("r.' ·

IIllIn'

1';\,·lInr,'.!e.

" Wi ll I 11I1I-e to~iyc
np m.\" "In], af t er IH' fP'p man i('n?"
1,:,1 :->I\lllt:

:->h(': .,y('~ , I will hale i~ liitl('
"dnh" ill hOl lW fur .u,u, dCll!·. "

\\"h(,11 the Elldi~h jOI1!,!II(' we ~1)(>fLk,
"Why i " "hn'nk " not rhyrnen with
fr('ilk ?"
\\"ill .1011 t('11 me II-hy it 's true
\\'(, .. a ,l- "~('I\'''' hilt likcI\i"c "It'll,"
,\ 11(1 1111' fll~hionC I' of ICI'_'1l"
('nullut
~IIP
hi~
" hu1'~C "
with
"wor~e ."

~hl':
"flu ,rUll like H~h lJU ll ~?"
.Iohn l1ill: "1 1l" \I'r:.:()toduJ1t'c~,"

Ex(")wlI!.,'l'.
l'I()f('~~'J!

• •
.J ()Uln a 1i~m):

"What
i~ Ihl' m()~t ('tTc<"lil(' fo r m of thC'atri (·,, 1 (·riti ( ·i~!I! t' ·
\\'i~l' ~;U.I . " ,\. ,ultCIl (-'g-g", ~i l' .· '
( 'a!"!"!)I: ""' hilt iI:'('IH'g"oing-to,lo
10llidl1 ?"
Tit- II:

(ill

"I "nll'l ~U.\, hut

w('

(',In

IIiI' a "nin ,lll,( dei·idl,d . If it ('on1('''
Iw ad ... 1':(' \Iill ~() t,) a ~h(}w , tllils , we
"i ll !,!o 10 :1 ;]:01('(', 11ll,1 if it ~Iu n(l s
nn (',b,,, I\(' will " IllY horne lind
"

• • •
II ... ome l ime~ tllkc~ eOllru!!e to in~bt 1" :11 ,IuU
art' I"i;:hl, but II 101
IlIPH' (" 'lIlmit Ilwt you are IITOII;:.

~()!\JIII~

,. Bl'IIJ d"

Garpenter Dent Sublett Go,
THREE STORE S,

William s &, Moore
Society Brand Clothes, Stetson Shoes,
Nota~eme Hosiery. Manhattan
Shirts.
r:Iothing House of Taste,

The Capitol Theatre
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

not

I h('

~Hllle

1l~

"[l(':u'd ,"
i~

IlitTel'('n l from" WO J'(I,"
('0\\', hut " 10\1 " i~ low;
"~h()I'" i" 11('\"(')' rhymed wilh ·'fo('."
T hink ot' • . ho,e" and "do~e " Hn,l
. 'Io~e,"
,\nd of ":-:ood~" nlld al~o "(' hoo~('.' ·
Think ur ""OIlI!J" ilWJ ,· tolllir' · lind
homb, ,.
.. ! 1011" :lilt] "t"ul l ,. IHI~I " hom(' " lind
" Cord"

~1\l ol.I ,

ATHLETIC GOODS AND KODAKS

nun'l ;!in· illl'lIy lIll yOlll' !,!oo,j ad\'1\'1',
~i1n' /I lillie I,il of il fur ,nllu'-

"Wt'll. I\ha t ale .lOll Ilaitill!.,'

:->1)("
h .r !"

DIA~IOND
LEADS

'·,,'h,1 alt' YUUIHl'd,1 /"

:->l'lliUI:

- - - - - -- -

"~'lIW" i~

" ~Olll(',' ,
_\wl ~il)('e "pay "

i" rhYlllcd with

.. ~fl:",
not ,. pnid"
with
pt'ay' ?
We hll\"c "hlood" alld "

'rh.I'

"~1\id,"
[oo~]"

I

Callis Drug Co.
Cigars, Toilet Goods, PrescriPtions,
Candies, Fountain Pens.
H IGH GRADE SHOE REPAIRI NG
WHILE YOU WAIT

T ..J. Real
Successor to Sam Pedigo & Son
325-Main Street-325

uu,l

":::-0011. "
".\Ioul(\·' i~ 1I0t I'l'ullOl!ll('pd like
""ould,"
Wlrcref(J1(' "d,me," lout " ::!Oll(," nn.1
"'\olle'!"
I~ tht'I'e an.\" 1"en"OII known?
- I' nr']; Cit,l" n ail.1 K(',,~.

Hartig & Binzel
Master J ewelers
PRIOE S REA SONABLE

Page Four
WALL

T H E

PAPER CONTRACTORS
AND DECORATORS,

J. B. Sumpter & Bro.

CARD I NAL

J . L. Durbin & Co.

REA L ESTATE

Shoes, Shirts. Neck Ties, Underwear.

Herdman & Stout

Best Prices,

INSU R ANCE

Rogers Tea Room

Fonville Shoe Co.

938 State Street,

WHATEVER A MAN OR BOY
USES,

E. Nahm & CO.

Students ' Sunday Night Supper.

Bowling Green, Ky.

CHOICE FOOTWEAR

State Street,

420·22 Main Street,

The Gitizens National Bank

The Best {~rit~:S

American National Bank
Bowling Green, Ky.

~,.-----,~~

Largest capital. best building, best
vault,

Give

UII

your Business,

CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS
BEGIN,

,,'tl\ k

\\"H ..

1If'l-"IJU In .. t .'I lum]uy Oil

thl' ~H!l:f'j:!rfl"'" und lIiM onion .. t bat
haw' illte_Icd 0111' t'UlllpU~ fO l' Ih(' Ilist
I(,w )'l'lIr... lIIl(i the plul'(' is IIlrefldy
tnkill~ HI! 1\ (litrel('UI o.~)lN't. \\'e nrc
~IHd thut 011 1' ",PIWiOll_ " front Yllrd"
I'" to bc 1'l'''lOl'!',1 10 the llellllt~ thllt it
lonl'C cnjo,lcII.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON
ANNOUNCEMENT,

NO BETTER BANK ANYWHERE.
The loll()"iu~ .·Iipping- i~ fr(lm Ille
I'nlk (-il." 1l11il.1' :\('II~, HII,1 wn,. w!'il·
1!"1l h.' 1l0n~llIs DUW-Oll, who will he

l"elllemh!"re.1 a_ II member
y('ar'-. ~('nior I'rep ,'In .....

()1'

hl~t

The Boy Wlio Ro .... med.
III~- lIe.lroolli

:-iuin'.!" he r(' in

.\ thOIl~II IHI llIil('~ from hVlIIe.
-ee 1lg'1L11i in 111.1 \ i~ioll~
The 00,' "ho IInuted to wnm,

hein~ ell~IHlcd lind
fur mllilin~,

The I'ehllke o f n 101 in!! fothcl'
Fell 011 the ell ,' tllnt 1111'" ,leuf,
So UI)portullit,1' wu~ ('n~1 n"i(ie,
('olle i.! (' lind 1101111' were left.

Ill' 1'('(HI,I'

A FEW REM INDERS,
")\1'1'11 ,IOUI' teml)('r; no one el~e
II 1111 t" it,"
".-' utall i .. u IIW).!'llCt 'Iho ~l\lher~
hi~ lik(' n" he ~"<..I('~,
lit. nl\\'I1.\'~ III·
Inll'l, hi" 0\\11, be it ~(}()d or ha(\."
•. FI"f"", ,lice 111"<' UIIlH.I~ IOlUh·,1.
'filll(,'" Ilhil'lid).!' ri~lll~ e\"('r~· WrOll!!,
!,l1l1i~ht·. t!ler,1
('rime IlII.l l'elll\1'(l~
('1('1',1' virtuc."

---

H ow Far Ahead Can You See?
0111 oj' ('1'(,1'.1 ~j\'I.I. tour 111('11 al
~ixl."· i ilt, ,\'el1l'~ 0)1' u).!c QIIC i~ rich,
ioul" lire Ilcll·to·,lu, ~i.\ III'C ~elf.~up
portillg', !rut 'H/I'k fOl' H li\'iu~, Hull
Ilfl~"lh:'t'e HI'I'

d"I*' lld('UI 1I11(1Il l'elll·
the" 01 ('har'ly, ,\I't' Illl'~(' fnr'l~
;>nOI1~h 10 ~tnr\ ."on 011 II ~llIi1l!!~ Iwnk

nc,'ount I

BLINDNESS.
\\'1' lire 1111 hlind unlil

\It' "e('
TllIlI, in t lie hUIlHlI1 plan
XOlhillli i" worlh the IImking-.
i f it ,I()('~ 110t IImke Iht' mun.
Why Imild the~e citie~ ::Ioriou~
If Inlill llllhuilded .:"''Qe''?
!n I'llill lIe buil,1 Ih\, 1I"0rid I1Ille-....
The buillier nl-o ::ro""~,

,

him nOli" il~ 1 ~M\' him 111('11,
.\ Ind in hi~ t ll"entieth ,venr,
I~('nd \' and ell!!(,I' to 11 1"(,llk from hOlne
.\!HI nil Ihil1~'" tlud 111('11 hol,l (1('l1r,

~oon

Princess Sweet Shop

-~:'I:('han;;e,

•

The hO,I' who ,l!rc"' 'H'IIT,I of " a ilin,f:"
Fol' 1I1e duwll of Ih>ll hridll ,In,1
,\'11('11 Il~ i' Wiln with 1111 e;IW'ntiOIl
He ('0111.1 hc:.!itl lile'~ 11'.l'ing- Wily,

Till' 1!II","llul1,'eHt;o ';01'11)01) i~ to loc
pl'l'II('he,1 h,\' Ilr. .Jolin L. ('ul,lwcll,
1)lI~t(lr
(,), Ilh'
I"i ,,_t !'J'C~II,\ te l'jH1I
I 'hurl'll, HI ! hlll ('hllreh 1111 the ni,:tht
of "Ia~' :!,..... The iJl\i t utio)n~ il l'e now

will

April 1, 1922.

~(\('

BE AN OIL CUP,
. \ ~ ,1'0 11 11";111<11'"

to find fro,
Smil(" ~)11il(', ~llIile,
Sp""(1(1 ),.:-nod "I1('er II"he ,'(' 'er you ,i.!O,
Smile, ~l11il(> , gmile,
Ke('p ~'Oll1' henr't all flee f1'011i !!lIile,
'\<:'('1111(·1' ~nn"hillc ull the while.
Ill' .\11 Oil ('up. Not u File--

::-lIlile.

~mile,

i!Il,i le,
-Xot Original.

.\ llit of tulle,
-'('e Ilim nOli iI~ -I ~Il"- 111m
The dll~- Ihllt he ~ni(l ::1)()(I.h~p,
) l j~~lIid('d h,l the h(>)l*-'s of ~'oulh
"'hieh the 1I"0rl,1 ~OOI1 J!li\'e the lie,

.\ ,llml

.\ little

.\u.l ~o frOlll " life in ('olle!!!',
Out of II home of bJj~~.
He ('nte red 11 worl,1 01 hlLl'(I~hip~
,,'herf' onlr thl' hml'e ('nil (''l:i~1.
But nOli" Ihnt

To

lifc'~

Iw'~

,\ littl(,

(;ood

lie

1I"01'1d,
Iw~ pro\'cd

hiln~('I!'

H Ullin,

bl'enlhel

e\-(,Ilill~"- ~;\"el

-E'l:fhllllg'e.

CORRECT,
I 'roff'~~o l':

., 1'011''',-, ; ki~" .

"'I'; i",,' i ~ II 1101111; ~(' 1I '
('mil," IIsed n· II ('onjlllldion. It ifl
ner!' r ;]e,·lined . Tt i~ nOI ~il1;!'nla!' ,
and is llSll1lll,1 u"l'd in Ih(' 1'1111'111. It
" j:I'ee~ lI"ilh IlIl'. an,1 is more ('0111111011
HlIlI! p "OI)er."

Sltlll;>nl:

knOll" Ihnt tholl,i.!h he IIIn." lIeler
,\ Qain wilh hi~ ('lfI"~lIIl11e~ ~IIIII (I:
Thm if he ~lt('('eetl'! ill the ollt~ide

~he

,'ou~h~

--

~'Titl(l,

11(' r('alize~ the l1thlilltn.u"'~
Of Ihf· Ihillf."" he left h('ll1nd.

~ilk-,

~I rap--

Jlo\\" dnr;>

\)l'<'ollle !If'<tllllinit',j

hurd .lnli,I'

or

.\ little ~kin ,
.\~ lI'hil(' a .. milk!

